
                     Third secondary – worksheet #7 

 
 

NAME: ______________________________________________________________  III : A / B   

1. Write the Past Simple of each verb in the correct column. 
 

 

 

 

 

 
-ed -d -ied Double consonant -ed 

    

    

    

 

2. Complete the sentences with the past simple of the verbs in brackets.  

 
1 My sister ..................... (try) to bake a cake last Saturday. 

2 We ..................... (not order) steak and chips at the restaurant yesterday. 

3 I ..................... (phone) my cousin in Canada three days ago. 

4 The children ..................... (play) on the computer yesterday. 

 

3. Write the questions. Then, answer them.  

 

1 you / watch TV / last night 

....................................................................... 

......................................................... 

2 your friends / play football / yesterday 

....................................................................... 

......................................................... 

3 your mum / bake / a cake / last weekend 

....................................................................... 

......................................................... 

4 you / phone / a friend / an hour ago 

....................................................................... 

.........................................................  

 

 

 

Open    marry     like    try    bake    stop    mix    plan    repeat    worry    decide    travel 



                     Third secondary – worksheet #7 

 
4. Write the past simple of the verbs.  

 

1 take .....................            4 give .....................                        7 go ..................... 

2 drink .....................           5 think .....................                       8 wake ..................... 

3 ride .....................             6 have .....................                       9 buy .....................  

 

5.   Write questions woth the words below. Then answer the questions according to the pictures.  

 

 

 

1 Rob / buy a small car 

Did Rob buy a small car? 

No, he didn’t. He bought a jeep  

2 Jenny / wear a skirt / to the party 

.......................................................................... 

.......................................................................... 

3 cowboys / drive cars / in the 1880s 

.......................................................................... 

.......................................................................... 

4 the teacher / speak Greek / in the lesson 

.......................................................................... 

..........................................................................  

 

6. Fill in the blanks with the correct formo of “make” or “do”. The first one has been done for you.  

 

Ruth (0) was not doing (not do) her homework well. Her teacher sent a note home saying that 

Ruth (1) _________________ a lot of mistakes. Mrs Abela, Ruth’s mother, asked her daughter 

to (2) _________________ an effort to improve her work. Mrs Abela noticed that Ruth was 

spending too much time (3) _________________ her hair. She (4) __________________a 

decision to try and help Ruth. She told her, “I am ready to (5) __________________ a deal with 

you.” Mrs Abela explained that she was ready to (6) __________________ an appointment for 

her to (7) _________________ her hair at the hairdresser’s if she (8) _________________ a 

promise to work harder on her homework. Her mother’s offer (9) _________________ the trick. 

Ruth is now much more careful when (10) __________________ her homework.  

 


